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Can changing care home meal mes and dining environments
help people with demen a?
What did we ﬁnd?
•

Several altera ons to meal me environments have been evaluated: playing relaxing music, changing to a family style meal
service, improving the ligh ng condi ons
and general ambience, changing the colour
of crockery used and the introduc on of a
breakfast club.

•

The research suggests that small simple
and inexpensive altera ons to meal me
environments in care homes, in par cular
playing music, can help reduce symptoms
of agita on and aggression.

•

Music in par cular seemed to have a long
las ng eﬀect—beyond that of the
meal me itself.

•

Greater beneﬁts may be seen in people
with less severe symptoms of demen a

Why did we do this review?
It is es mated that 37% of people with demena in the UK are cared for within long term
care or nursing homes at a cost of approximately £30,000 per person per year. Long
term care homes are increasingly expected to
be able to provide appropriate care for people
with a range of demen a symptoms from wandering, to fear and physical or verbal aggression. Research suggests that agitated and aggressive behaviours may be worse at meal
mes, which interferes with ea ng and impacts on other residents in the care home.

How did we do this review?
The research was a systema c review. This
brings together all exis ng research on a parcular ques on. To ﬁnd studies that might help
us to answer the ques on we searched the relevant academic literature.
We found 11 small studies from the US, UK,
Australia, Canada, Sweden, Taiwan and Belgium. Seven studies assessed the eﬀect of
playing music over the meal me period, and
two studies looked at the impact of changing
the dining environment by improving the
ligh ng or increasing the contrast of the crockery. One study assessed the impact of introducing a breakfast club to s mulate group conversa on, and another study introduced the
op on of family meals, where meals were
served at the table, rather than arriving in a
pre-plated form.

‘Review Bytes’ are the plain language summaries of published systema c reviews from the EST team based at the Na onal
Ins tute for Health Research (NIHR) Collabora on for Leadership in Applied Health Research and Care South West Peninsula
(PenCLAHRC). Please see overleaf for contact details should you require more informa on.
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Quality of the research and cau onary
notes
The lack of informa on regarding demen a status reported in the studies makes it difﬁcult to
ascertain whether there are interven ons that
work be7er with certain subgroups of demen a
progression. On a prac cal level, this informa on would be helpful for those working in
residen al care homes who are considering implemen ng such interven ons and who need to
know what might work best for the speciﬁc residents they care for.
Future studies in this area should use clear eligibility criteria (including details regarding demen a diagnosis), use power calcula ons to
es mate the necessary sample size, monitor
and report compliance with the interven on,
register any harms, and ensure the reliability
and validity of the measures used are clearly
reported. Future research would also beneﬁt
from monitoring more posi ve behaviours,
such as social engagement, meal me independence, and conversa on, to men on only a
few. Suggested study designs would include
larger controlled trials and cluster-randomized.

What next?
Whilst promising eﬀects of small simple and inexpensive altera ons to meal me environments
in care homes have been found, there needs to
be further high quality research to test both the
reliability and generalisibility of these ﬁndings.
Further work in this area would beneﬁt from focusing on the social aspects of meal mes, such
as engagement and independence as well as
overall resident well-being.

Contact details and further informa on about the published paper:
The PenCLAHRC EST is part of Evidence Synthesis
and Modelling for Health Improvement (ESMI), at
the University of Exeter Medical School. Further
informa on about this research is available on the
University of Exeter Medical School website:
h3p://medicine.exeter.ac.uk/esmi/
workstreams/
The full version of the systema c review of
these ﬁndings is published in the Journal of the
American
Medical
Directors
Associa on
(JAMDA). You can access the paper here: h7p://
www.jamda.com/ar cle/S1525-8610(13)006087/pdf
A companion review looking at the eﬀects of
changing the meal me environment for care
home residents in general can also be found here:
h3p://www.sciencedirect.com/science/ar cle/
pii/S1568163713000469
If you would like copies, please email the evidence synthesis team on:
evidsynthteam@exeter.ac.uk

Follow us to keep in
touch with our research
on twi3er
@evidsynthteam
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